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ivOC AL MATTERS OF INTEREST.X

1ST01IÂSATOIAY I A little seven-year-old girl named 
. Gertie Corkery was a protectionist at 

. j central police station last night. She
A. M. Beldlng nas received the sad , ja y,e daughter of Joseph Corkery of

news that his son, Lawrence, aged W 112 Winter street. The little girl's
was killed on a steamer at Cardinal, j parents went to the country yesterday,

j leaving their daughter behind, with in- 
1 structlons to go to some relatives of 
] the family living In the city, 

went to the home of lier relatives, halt 
only to find that they had also left the 

The little one then wandered 
about the streets alone, and when seen 
by a police officer she was near the 
St. John Hotel on St. James street. 
The officer took the little girl to the 

-central police -station, where she. was 
cared'for daring the night.

A special freight train of the New 
Brunswick Coal and Railway Company 
left the rails yesterday in the vicinity 
of Young’s Cove.

A man named Hetherington, one of 
the patients at the provincial Hos
pital, made his escape from the insti
tution on Sunday ahd has not been 
.seen since, Hetherington Is not vio
lently Insane, and was in the habit of 
wandering aimlessly about, and it Is 

■supposed «lat • while around the 
grounds he wandered away. He be
longs to Queens County.

Because she was badly bumped about 
last evening when she- alighted In fright 
from a street car. Mrs. William Mar
shall of 23 Adelaide street, vows that 
she will never enter a street car again. 
This Is the second occasion in which 
she has been & pessanger In a car 
which has got beyond control, and she 
now declares a fixed aversion to vehi
cles propelled bÿ electricity.
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Ont. There were no particulars.

Rev. Dr. C. S. Woodruff of Hemlng- 
ton, N. J., pfoached an excellent ser
mon to a large congregation In St. Da
vid’s church yesterday morning. An- , 
other eloquent sermon was delivered1 _t5'- 
yesterday morning by Rev. E J. Wood 
of Toronto, at St. Paul’s Valley church.
There was a large audience present, by 
whom the sermon was greatly enjoyed.
Rev. W. M. Fraser of Halifax occupied 
the pulpit at both services In Calvin

Both
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New Brunswick Shippers
Holds a Meeting at Plorenceviile—Pre
liminary of Italian Postponed.

WM «

Association The Wrights Do Rot Se 
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Presbyterian church yesterday, 
sermons were very interesting. Of

MIn the Cathedral yesterday at 11 
o’clock mass. Rev. Dr. Maurice P. 
Foley, rector of the Cathedral of St. 
Augustine, Florida, delivered an inter
esting and eloquent sermon of the Gos
pel of the day. He spoke of the vigi
lance of Mary the Immaculate rhother 
of God, who on account of her holiness 
was proclaimed virgin both before and 
after the birth of Christ, whom he said 
had always kept a watch over her 
children of the church. He urged Ills 
hearers that they assist at the holy 
sacrifice of the mass regularly and fre
quently receive J>od into their souls, In 
eucharistie form and through the 
priests ordained as His representatives 
upon earth.

The death of Miss Nellie Maxwell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Max
well,
yesterday -t her home. The deceased 
was in her twenty-second year and 
leaves father and mother, three broth
ers: and : three sisters to mourn their 
loss. The deceased had a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances, whose 
sympathy «oes out tQ the be
reaved family. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2.S0. The 
funeral service, will be at St. George’s 
Church. Friends and relatives of the 
family are Invited to attend.

The African Methodist Episcopal con
ference, which has been in session here 
since Thursday, was brought to a con
clusion yesterday. The last few ses
sions were largely taken up with rou
tine business. During the conference 
much Important business was transact
ed and several excellent addresses were 
made. His Lordship Biqhop Derrick 
and the visiting ministers will likely 
return to their homes today.

It Is’understood that the. plea of the 
school teachers for an extension of the 
summer holidays will not be granted. 
Thé teachers have suggested that the 
schools, do. not open until after Labor 
Day, urging that many children whose 
families are spending the 
away from home' will not be' able "to 
attend school until- after the oublie 
holiday mentioned. This argument ap
plies most strongly to this city, which 
has a large population of 
suburbanites.

.. . ,1 ... ... i . ’ .

THURSDAY
TUESDAY At Wamunsion Yesterday, before

Hon. L. P. Ferris, chief commissioner, 
of police for the G. T. P„ five persons 
were tried and convicted for the Ille
gal sale of liquor. A11 the defendants 
live In Madawaska county, In which 
county the offenses were committed. A 
fine of $50 was imposed in each case. 
The following are the names of the 
persons who Were fined for selling 
liquor illegally: George Bourgeois, 
Rema Levesque, Joseph P. Levesque, 
A. B. Clair and A. O’Brien.

TWo others, charged with similar of
fenses, will be tried before Mr. Ferris 
today.

* ", ;

WOODSTOCK, ÎÎ.- B*. Aug 18—Owing sailings to Cuba, commencing on Sept, 
to the difficulty, in securing a compel- 25th and;,f?dinS on Nov. 15th. for the" 
ent ■>, ji, 1 . accommodation of shippers. The sameent Interpreter the examination ol, numbs, o£ sailings was promised by
bantiy Monacelli, for the murder of F. E. Williams, representing the Saint 
Nlpk Laganie, which was to have John-Cuba Steamship Co., the first 
been held today before Magistrate sâlllrtg t0 be on or about September 15.

,,SJLTtSL," Ï 2 Î41E” S'—* tiM* m Interesting .ddre™.
SrtUST1 **■ fT* tint

Th« M n C »e had; received an offer from the Na meet‘L thX „Tr B' <**> Storage. Co. to store and make
ville s afternoon at Florence- ready the produce for export from St.
J K F^^e084,Pr^en^'ltre J1»- J*n under most favorable.condition,. 
S KirknfttrieJ % E’ Tti? provincial secretory also thought
jiidfton 1>usan’ that~ a warehouse on Pettenglll’e
B F sS ’ : Tw^da,e and , wharf, St. John, could be secured hav-
Thomer8 ^' *rom the lnS Perfect ,facilities, with a track on
^^son Co.-of St.John, agents for j one side and the wharf on the other.

large company of steps will at once be taken by the 
llEhmw™ ln Bbsto”’ wbich h®8 Its owj) local government to secure the ware-,
the sh1nDerr,h«t hou«e *« the convenience of Cuban
the shippers that that line would make shippers.

At their future home, Harvey street, 
yesterday afternoon a pretty wedding 
ceremony took place, in which Charles 
H. Bonnell -of BonneR Bros. an.d Miss 
Erna M. Short were the principals. 
The bride Is a daughter of William 
Short, of Round Hill, Kings county, 
and the groom Is a son of Rev. H. A. 
Bonnell, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Chip man. Rev. B. H. Nobles of Vic
toria street U. B. church performed 
the wedding service. The bride was 
married in her travelling costume, the 
happy couple leaving by last evening’s 
Fredericton train to spend their honey
moon among the towns in the north of 
the province. Walter Short fit Main 
street is a brother of the bride.

N. B. Sanborn, one of the most prom
inent lawyers in New York .city, has 
for the past week neen In the city on 
a visit; to Mrs. George Carvell, who is 
a relative of hers. Mr. Sanborn Is 
senior member of the Arm of Sanborn 
& Sanborn, whose offices are lcated, 
opopslte the sub-treasury building.' 
He has been located in these same of
fices for thirty years past and is nat
urally one of the best known figures 
on the street “with a graveyard at
one end and the river at the other.””

Howard P. Robinson, the general 
manager of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company, has accepted the posi
tion of local manager for J. C. McIn
tosh and Company. Mr. Robinson’s re
signation from the position of general 
manager of the telephone'com pan y will 
take effect about October 1st.

Samuel Orr, game warden on the St. 
Croix in York County, arrested Harry 
Smith of St. Croix on Sunday for 
shooting a bull modee out of season. ’ 
Smith was yesterday fined $50 and was 
tried before Chief Game Warden Dean 
at St. Croix. Mr. Dean returned to St. 
John on last night’s Boston train.

While the steamer Slncennes was 
approaching Armstrong’s wharf on 
the Washadmoak yesterday morning, 
one of her paddle wheels earns In 
contract with a log, with the result 
that she was forced to lay to for three 
hours while repairs wère effected. 
Luckily the Steamer was proceeding 
at an exceedingly low rate of speed -on 
account of -the dense fog or the dam
age done might have been consider
ably, greater.

Westfield was the scene of an enjoy
able affair last evening, when a bon
fire was kindled in front of Mr. 
Greany’s residence ln honor of' Miss 
Annie Fayland of Montreal 
fifty young people were ln attendance 
and a candy. - pull was greatly en
joyed.

%

* BETENEY. . AVIATION FIECa
Rhelms, Aug. 26—The fifth day of a 
Btlon week was ushered ln with id 
weather conditions. The light airs a 
overcast sky brought the flyers « 
early and before noon no less thar 
ticxen machines, like huge gulls w 
circling above the plain.

The programme today Includes 
continuation of the trials for 1 

fi Grand Prix de la Champagne, the < 
durance test, the lap event, the spe 
event, a race be'ween dirigible b 
loons, and » landing competition 
spherical balloons.

Latham, in q, beautiful monoplai 
was the first aviator to get away 

Ho announced -bis intention to ma 
a genuine effort to beat Paulhan s r 
?5dfdr tbe endurance prize made y, 
î®rday; 2 bou«. 53 minutes and 24 s< 
hefih, ! ™ 8tart-d flying at a gr
Vanns CjCkb'J--n' Bune,Xarl'!a; Dclagrange and Gleen H. C 
tlss followed Latham into the air. 
•Curtiss’ purpose was to improve 

record- in the speed lap contest 
classify for one of the six prizes 
endurance contest.

.accomplished thre 
impressive

* For Over 
Thirty Years- aster Heights, occurred Rev. Dr. W. O. Raymond of St. 

Mary’s church performed a wedding 
ceremony yesterday afternoon. the 
principals of which are well known in 
the city and elsendiere»Ttt-the prov
ince. John H. Mitchell of Wodstock 
was the groom and Mrs. Sarah A. Wil
liams of this city was the bride. On 
the conclusion of the ceremony the 
happy couple left by the Montreal 
train for their future home ln Wood- 
stock.

era
tue centau* somfun. new tee* omr.

exact copy or wbappeb.

T

E GRAND LODGE, It OF P„
I* BUSINESS SESSION

A pretty -wedding took place last 
evening at the home of R. E. Akerley, 
157 Adelaide street, when J. Herbert 
Hickson, a conductor of the N. B. Coal 
and Railway Company, was united In 
marriage to Miss Lena È. Gamblin, 
daughter of George A. Gamblin of 
Cody’s Station, Queens County. Hie 
ceremony was performed by Rev. R. 
H. Noblee, tile couple being unattend-' 
ed. The groom’s gift to the bride 
a $300 check. The happy couple left on 
the midnight express for Norton, and 
this morning they will leave for Oak
ham, where a reception ■ will be tend
ered them. They will reside at Nor
ton.

WHOLESALE L/QUORS
WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
WiHlam St. Established 1870: Write 
for family price list.

and 
in t

SAID Ï0 BE IMMINENT 28-U-ly e rounds in i
, disappointing^-Hl's’ total h’S SP68d W 

minutes, 59 3-5 seconds. By 
showing was as follows:

Light minutes, 32 3-5 seconds : 9 mi
502 ”'ssconds, 'and lo minute

JS 4-g seconds.
tit the meantime the other fivers e 

oepting Latham and Delagrange, ’ ht 
alighted without doing anything.

A noteworthy feature was witnesse 
when prl-igrang:, flying W, started t 
overtake Latham, who was still high ! 
the air. There was a prêt1.y 
four miles and Delagrange 
hauling Latham when he 
ea t<$ descend.

Latham after covering 50 kilometr 
<S8«47 miles)

;r; '
Had Harbor Excursion on 

Tuesday — Ranks 

. Exemplified.

time was 
roundsWANTED.

iwas
TEACHER WANTED, 

male, 2nd class. Apply to G. R. FUL
TON, Castaway, Queens Go., - N. B„ 

9-7-6 -*■

male or fe-

Spaniards, pn Eve of Flight, Called stating salary.on to
be, Heroes—King Alfonso Would Like 
to Go to, the Front.

HALIFAX, N- S., Aug. 18.—The 
Grand Lodge of the Maritime Domain 
of the Pythias resumed the business 
session this morning, after spending 
the afternoon and evening of yester
day very pleasantly. In the afternoon 
the visitors and their friends were 
treated to a* excursion down the 1 Moncton to Miss Eva Mauds

Coates of Coates’ Mills.

l|

MARRIAGES
In thé presence of only the Imme

diate friends and relatives,
summer

F ALL-COATES—Ata very
prétty wedding whs performed, when 
William Alexander Ferguson' of North-, 
port, Cumberland County, N. S., was 
united in marriage to Miss Lena 
Rivers MoCutcheon, of Cambridge, at 
the residence of Mrs. Tail McCutcheon, 
Malo^gtreet. Rev. B. H. Nobles was 
the officiating clergyman, and the 
groom was supported bÿ Dr. Thos. D. 
McCutcheon of Philadelphia, brother 
of the bride ,while the bride was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Jennie B, 
McCutcheon.

Coates’ Mills,.
Kent Co., on the 14th of August, 1909, 
by the Rev. Richard Opie, Roy Fall

race fi 
was ove 

was compeli
!'■'••W ■ 4

MADRID, Aug. 18-t-King Alfonso is 
taking the keenest interest ln the war 
in Morocco and allJof premier Maura’s

summer harbor on the Lady Laurier. It was

zzcVzz *ü“; ïtTt»
come'1to'lHalKa A- w Meahan, Albert Gf'lb, to .Mi,',

to Halifax, the drill was aban- , Violet McBrine, both of this city.

Last night the second and third 
ranks of Knights were exemplified in 
long form ln the House of Assembly 
Chamber by a composite team made 
up largely of members from St. John.
Two candidates were put through in 
good style. Adjournment was made 
to Castle Hall, after the meetings 
where refreshments were served and 
a pleasant hour enjoyed.

Major General Stobbart, head of the 
uniform raink of the order, who is 
representing the Supreme Chancellor, 
arrived last evening from Cincinnati 
and was a visitor at the meeting last 
night. This morning he attended 
Grand Lodge ln his official capacity.

At this morning’s session routine 
business was transacted. Arrange
ments were made to have the dele
gates photographed before the after
noon meeting.

that by availing yourselves 
of the natural features of the ground; 
by keeping cool and by using your 

Influence Is required to prevent him arms according to orde-s you will be 
from going to the front. His Majesty f Wonquerable 
writes , daily

was obliged to descen 
because of trouble with his ignitioi 
but ten minutes later he was in th 
air again racing with another ma 
c$xln6. ' .
"Cijrtls declares that he did not pus 

his machine this morning in th# con 
tinuation of the apeed lap trials, bu 
doubts whether he can beat his tim 
of yesterday. Blériot, therefore, wil 
be the winner on form if he can go th< 
distance.

The Wright

moments’st

fcOEY
I promise to lead you to 

victory and give you an opportunity to 
fill a glorious page In

F. Arnold Jewett, B.A„. who has 
been principal of the Kingston Consol
idated School for the past year, passed 
through the City Saturday evening en 

1 route to Vancouver,- where he • will 
engaged in the teaching profession.

to ^efficers at llelilja 
whom he knows personally. Neither our country'sThe bride was the re

cipient of many handsome and costly 
presents .among which was a beautiful 
silver tea service from the nurses and 
friends of Cambridge Hospital-., 
and Mrs.. Ferguson will take up their 
residence at

King Alfonso n.or qny,member of the history 
royal household Participated in ..'••HdSsu-any entertainments or rejoicings since mlfc to apen the” way "of Tmza- 

s£c.„T m % Progress and the tlon itJ thls , couJry. We
stamJetifi6 “ 6 °" y0Û and =,ves her encourage-

m r ment- She asks you to prove you
MaL ParCla! ?LPUblmhea, s!neraI the helrs of the' heroes who half a 
Marina s proclamation, which Ind cates century âgo placed your ftag Tet_
that a for war* moment .s imminent. uan, bore it vtotor,ous through the

.. , Valley of Castlllejos, along the bed of
To all the troops Of His Majesty s the Rlver Martln- oVfel the . rough 

placed undtr my orerds to mountains Of Wad Has. 
avenge thejnsulfs Whfch some Kaby- -.-Remember that the greater your ef- 
les o, the Rlfi inflated on Spain now toft the E^‘e, you wU, tetum home
h<ÜL°r n vicinity:— with full glory. Do not forget

, lmaslnatlDni '(,r the people, discipline er your honor. Do not for- 
. which Is easily aroused, created fan- ! get-that even your me there would de- 
tastic legends about th* enemy we are sp,*e you you ST,erved from dut 
going to -fight.- You have numberless when thfe hcat 0{ batUe you hear 
advantages over the etlemy as regards shrlll mies our enemies are attempting 
arms, tactics and military education j to frighten you. Do not heed them. If 
and as regards discipline, which Is the : you are advancing do not stop. Ac-
most powerful weapon of an army. J cording to your orders oppose their
-- "Follow your chiefs and obey them shouts with the patriotic cry, 'Lung 
blindly. Do not forget in dangerous ,lv. the Klrg! Long live Spain!’ ”

be

MEETS Al MONCTON managers Intend t 
lhake an effort to wrest the enduranc 
Arize, from Paulhan and 
teisht. and 
Lefebvre. Ab, 
a ; tank hoHl

Mr. are
r Rev. Gideon Swim" officiated last 
evening at the marriage of Fred H. 
Whalan and Miss Margaret Fox, both 
of the Parish of 'Stmon-ds. The cere
mony was performed at the Waterloo 
6t. Parsonage.

capture th< 
weight-carrying events 

a Wright machine, will 
ng 90 litres of fuel, wil 

Blake a try this afternoon.
■ Bltriot made his first appearance ir 
the field today carrying a passenger 
He negotiated a trial round in 8- min 
utes, 38 seconds.

A representative of the Aero Club o 
Italy arrived here today and is

Northpoijt. .

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
directors of the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company, will be held In this 
city today. The business to be dealt 
with will be little more than routine. 
The resignation of H. P. Robinson, 
general'manager of the company, docs 
not go .into effect fof some time and 
the directors will not deal with It at 
today’s meeting. Mr. Robinson will 
leaye the N. B. Telephone Compiyiy to 
become manager of the local brafich of 
J. p. Mackintosh & Co.. The directors 
of the company will meet in about a 
month’s time to consider the appoint
ment of tils

are
About

Representatives From All 

Parts of Province in 

Session.
governmentJudgment was to have been given to

day in the appeal of ttie International 
Railway Co. against the decision 
dared by the commission which was 
apodnted to deal with their dispute 
with the N. B. Railway Company. Ow
ing to the absence of Judge Barry from 
the city the decision will not- be 

» Bounced until Saturday.

A SEPARATION GRANTED 
Not by process of law, but by the 

silent working of "Putman's" are corns 
separated from aching toes, 
corn or wart that "Putman's won’t 
cure hasn't been discovered yet. In
sist on Putman's Corn -Extractor only.

ren-
Any your mak-:

SECRETARY’S REPORT

DEDICAan-

WEDNESDAY MONCTON, N._B., Aug. 18.—With a 
hundred and fifty delegates, represent
ing all portions of the Maritime Prov
inces enrolled, the convention of the 
Ùnlted Baptist Women’s Missionary 
•Union opened this morning 4n the First 
Baptist Church by devotional service 
led by Miss Lois Knowles of Upper 

• Woods Harbor, N. S.. -
The business meeting opened at ten 

o'clock, Mrs. J. W. Manning of Wolf- 
villè, N. S., - In the chair, in the ab
sence of Mrê. D. Hutchinson of of St. 
John, on account of Illness. A tele
gram of sympathy was ordered to be 
sent to Mrs, Hutchinson.

Considerable time at this morning's 
session was taken up with the ap-

MOSQUITOES KILLING 
LIVE STOCK IN TEXAS

Mr. Wllljam A. Pitt,- of Gondola 
Point, captain of the . Gondola. -, Point
forry, met with a very palqfm acci
dent between four and five o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, arid as a result 
he will be laid up fora few weeks, he 

' having received rather serious injuries.
; Captain Pitt Is fairly well up .ln years, 
consequently rather feeble, and when 
the ferry was about to leave Gondola 
Point for Upper Clifton ' he went into 
the engine room to replace the belt on 
the fly wheel. In doing so. the. belt, 
•lipped on a little quicker than he had 
anticipated It would, and the wheel 
started to rotate. ' Not being able to 

’ get out of the way quickly enough, he 
t was thrown to the floor and .jammed 
between the wheel and belt, receiving 
serious Injuries about his face and 
side. He 'was hurried to tils ' home at 
Gondola Point, where medical attend
ance waa given him.. It. was not 
known last evlnin* . whether , pr. not he
had broken any bones, but at any rate 
the injùrlès were said to be quite seri
ous.

The wedding of Miss Grace Chandler 
Emery, daughter of Dr .«and Mrs. C,’. J. 
Emery, Blddeford, Me., and Dr. Fred 
B. Wheaton, of West" Somerville. Mass, 
occurred a.t the home .of the bride, 319 
Main street, Monday, and was attend
ed by relatives and a few friends. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Herbert F: Moulton, of the First Uni- 
vereàllst church. The couple were un
attended. They left on the afternoon 
train for New Brunswick. _Roth the 
bride and the groom were graduated 
from Tufts’ dental college this "year, 
receiving their degrees.

successor.

MASOf.oWhile engaged in cutting meat in the 
qtiopplng machine in Gilbert’s grocery 
store yesterday -afternoon Miss Wels- 
ford, of Broad street, had her hand 
seriously cut. Shë\ had^ her left hand 
resting on the machine and inadver
tently placed it wittiln reach of the 
sharp blades. One Of them came down ’ 
on her hand,-inflicting a deep gash. 
Dr. Stewart Skinner, who dressed the 
wound, found it .necessary, to put sev
eral stitches in it. - The cut ’ Is very 
painful and Miss Welsford will be 
ablo to use her hand for s.ime weeks.

The residents of the South End are 
up In arms over the state of affairs at 
Lower Cove slip. At that place there 
Is a scow loader with herring spratt, 
some of which, It is stated, were 
caught three weeks ago. At. alj events 
they were all caught at the break
water some time ago and are now be
ing shipped to the -fertilizer

The odor from the fish is extremely 
offensive,, and the citizens of that ‘lo
cality decided It ah outrage that sucit 
a condition of affairs should „be al
lowed to exist.

' V

WINDSOR, N. "S., Aug. 25.—A very] 
large crowd witnessed the ceremonies 
attending the inauguration of the Ma- 
eeniic Home this afternoon. There 
w;ere probably never so many residents] 
of other parts of the province, ladies 
and gentlemen, assembled In Windsor 
at one time as on this occasion. The] 
superintendent was very busy showing] 
étrangers all over the house, which is 
«tost tastefully and usfully fitted up, 
having electric lights, electric bells, hot 
water heating and telephone connection 
with the town and outside. 4

The first address was by the P. G; 
M., C. R. Smith, K. C., of Amherst. Mr. 
Smith returned his slncerest thanks for 
the beautiful jewel which had Just 1 
been presented to him in recognition 
of his services to the order by the | 
grand master on behalf of the Grand j 
Lodge of Nova Scotia. He traced the I 
bletory of the movement for founding 1 
such a' home. In shape initialled by j 
Brother Putner in 1908, then started I 
again in an initial stage from a remark I 
made to him in 1905 by Senator Ross, 1 
who was present on the platform. j 

tie paid a warm tributue to the 
memory of the late James Dempster, 
for 27 years the efficient deputy treas
urer of the Grand Lodge, and Senator 
Ross, who earnestly contended for 
that which was afterwards unanim
ously settled, that the some should be 
fob the wives and widows of poor and 
deserving aged Masonâ.

He detailed the steps taken to have 
the fair in Halifax to raise funds for | 
a home, which had been a great sue- i 
cess owing. to the noble work of the \ 
ladies of Halifax and Nova Scotia. 
He enlivened his speech with twro hu- ; 
morous anecdotes about the ladles. He j 
praised the work done by the local! 
trustee, Brother W. M. Christie, to | 
whom -he said the Grand Lodge owed ' 
«I debt of gratitude. He referred to 
Ag beauty of the locality. He said ! 
jp home must be kept up and the 
brethren must work for It even hard
er than In the past. i

In the superintendent and his wife 
the Masens had secured the right per
sons, and the institution sterted under 
the most favorable auspices.

Swavms of. Pests Drive Work

men Off Fields and Ci ops 

Suffer.

ILL

TO OPEN HEBE III. 29 ■5Ï"

GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. IS. —A 
"mbsqulto: pest of a destructive nature pointment of committees, includes 
Is causing untold suffering and greet one for nomination purposes, ond une 
amount of damage and horses and d’1 resolutions, tellers and pages. Miss 
crops, the latter by reason of enforcod .G.- R. Fulton of Amherst, the recording 
neglect by growers In the coast caün- secretary, submitted her report, 
try of Texas. ’ ' Two young ladles were appointed for

A mosqultp of unusual size and rhth missionary service in India during the 
a long "bill, and said to be a new spe- Yoar, . Miss Wlnnifred Eatmaa of 
dies in this section, is making life «ills-: Lower Canard, N. S„ and Miss Lois 
erable' for man and beast ,and if la Knowles, Upped "Woods Harbor, N. S. 
feared t'hte tides of cattle directly-and- These two will go to the Tetegu field

In India early this fall.
Miss N. E. Hume of Dartmouth 

submitted the corresponding Secre
tary's report, giving an optimistic-re*

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crossman, of 
Prince Edward Island, passed through 
the city today on their return from 
the States, where they had taken, 
their nineteen year old son, who hast 
suffered from mental trouble from In- 

_fancy, for treatment. The 
has been ln a sanitarium ln Brockton 
Mass., but as his condition showed no 
signs of Improvement his parents de
cided to bring him back.

While

un-

/

W. C. T. U. Gathering Continues 
for Several Days-Convenors 
Committee Meets,

young man

jr

A. very pleasant gathering was held 
Saturday at the residence of Mrs. 
Amos Straight,
Co., when

indirectlty due to the pestt will be 
great if $he;scourge continues

• cattle seeking relief from the swarms .............
The convenor's committee on the Do-I Miss Frances" E. WHlS'd, l»ad»r of tile ot ;mo8<luit0es. which rise from Ithe field After* the rronmation*3

John County W. C. T. IT. The commit-, will attend . the coining convention. Pests. Into the gulf and many-other to[;
toe (Tlscueeed wsys and means Qf con-I ^Fraternàl delegates from the United bodies of salt water along the coast 1 he corresponding secretary report-
duiting the Convention and'. adjourn-1 States «may attend and a lee- cattle .horse; and other animala--«eek fore—86 in Nova Scotia, 32 in Neyf
ed.to meet at the can of the chair. d hirer of bromlnénxe will be relief, and réfuse to come out' foiU*nfl. 6d more Hfe members than ever tie*
It has Keen definitely "decided'that the secured. . Many of ttiem Will die of thirst ft not Brunswick and 6 ln Prince Edward

convention will op'en here dn Friday, The convenor's committee is com- sbon relieved. I Is!and, a total of 123. Notwlthstand-
October**», and; will continue,until tl,e posed of the following ladies: Generali -In the rice fields, which are near the ! ln6 this the union failed to reach its

..Tuesday or Wednesday, . The convenor, Mrs. J. H. Gray, FairviUeu coast in nine 'counties, Work has been estimates by $m.44, the subscription»
place of meeting for the convention sèeretary, Mrs. Eagles, North End; abandoned Because the workmen,wear- ln all from the three provinces for
^ detidëd ur ’Mrs., Hoar, St. John, treasurer: cort-i ldg think gloves *pd with their heads missions being $19,869.

»!iv h? moàl ”5?' *7^,?nentS ven0r of hospitality committee, Mrs.:'Agid necka' encased In clothes saturated | Tbe treasurer’s report will be sub-
Methodist rir,T™hthe U8e °f CeDtena^ Dearborn, St. John ; convehor of thti with strong lotions, Were, driven from mittett this afternoon. It will show •

The convention Will be att-hdet hv place of Pub“c meeting and public the fields. TheSr bodies were e^sy prey Balance o#hand of $3,277,71.
delegates/from a’l'parts ofCanada meetlh«e, *»• *• **• BuUock, St. John;, for the mospultoee. ' •"----------- ----------------------=
about one hundred and thirty lad es ”<?nVen°r,,°,1tha E™** «"'mltte, Mrs. Railroads extending alond ,h* coasl CREAM SEPARATORS
being eligible to attend. It is -hardly Fullerton, Carleton; convenor of „are suffering lor patronage atm ply be*
nkelk that .British Columbia, 8ae- the mu8lc committee, Mrs. R. Morton cause the vast army of bloodthirsty In-
katchewan and Alberta will send their Smith and Mrs. Gordon Dickie; "con- sects drive the passengers to dlstrac-
full quota. Mrs. Gordon Wright of v<nor of the cominitte on ushers, tlon. The Gulf and Interstate Ràil-
London, Ont, wfll preside over the de- Pagde and collectors, Mrs. Seymour, ' road, which extend along the coast

St. John. * • > «lore, is. operating empty train». <fin
Tbe quarterly meeting of tha county sengers are compelled almost . to 

since St. John has been honored by be- W. C, T, U. was taken up bv devo- «mother to death to get away from tti*e 
PlaC,l°f the exercise», and the receiving of-L-Pests. .

Dominion W. D. W hen the ûôd» tfci* report* îrom th* four immne àAi* * . t^cportii (run eouthsreat
vehtion was held-here before the lete prising the dounty unions. many cattle have died from the n**-

qulto plague.

making preparations 
breakfast,' Mrs. Annie Cox, 10 King- 
street, West End, took a dizzy turn 
this morning aniLfell down a flight of 
stairs, rendering her unconscious and 
Injuring bar spine and side." Dr. Day 
was called and administered restora
tives which soon brought back 
sclousness. Mrs. Cox will be laid up for 
some time. ' ’

for
many

Cambridge, Queens 
the children, grand-chll- 

dyen and great-grandchildren, to the 
Humber of 54r met to celebrate her 
78th birthday. Mrs. Straight 1s still 
enjoying the best of health and re
ceived many congratulations and valu
able gifts. There were present at the 
gathering five sons and five daughters. 
They were Mrs. J. A and Mrs. D. B. 
Black of St. John, Mrs. R. Mott of 
Central Cambridge, Mrs. w. Akerley 
qf Portsmouth, and Jennie, at home. 
P1"- George M. Straight of Winchester, 
Illinois, Edward M. of St. John, John, 
Malcolm and William of Cambridge. 
Two eons were absent, Amos of Jack
sonville, Illinois, and Fred of Louisl- 

Missouri.

cr

con-

A SAD CASE
The price of Manitoba flour dropped 

yesterday 40 cents a barrel. This, -Sfter 
the flour had reached the highest mark 
attained In years, Is looked upon as a 
vjffy-wudden and substantial drop. The 
general expectation had .been that no 
change would probably take rlace 
til next month, when the fiscal year 
of the Manitoba milling companies 
close.

^Within the past fortnight the immi
gration department of the provlhclEtr 
government has placed a number of 
farm laborers and domestic servants, 
who came out from Scotland on the' 
Steamers Cataândea and Hpeperlan 
The demand for farm laborers fcnd do
mestic servants keeps up and there Is 
no difficulty in finding situations for 
the newcomers. On the 10th instant 
man named Glarole, hie wife and three 
children, and two other men named re
spectively McCllmont and Litteric 
passed through ihe hand# of A. B. Wll- 
mot. the superintend et of lmmlgry.ti->n.

W. A. Crossman of Summerslde, P. 
E. Island, was a passenger on the In
coming Montreal express at noon yes* 
terday.i, Mr. Crosgman had with him 

"tils 1» year old son, who has been an 
Invalid since he was thre months old 
and has the appearance of being much 

- younger than he really is. The lad
was

un-

when about three months old 
seized with whooping cough and be
came very tick. A doctor attended, 
but is Mr. Grossman's opinion the 

#hlld was ruined by wrong medicine. 
.The "hoy has never spoken and haa to 
be fed with milk and liquid, food. 
Looking like a skeleton he was wheel
ed .in an Invalid:» chair to the inner 
part of the station and was at 
surrounded 
thiong. Mr. Cioss.-nan has gone to 
Rtwton anfi other parts of the United 
States for medical attention, but has 
met with Mtttle success.

The train ln charge of Conductor 
'McEachtrn was on her way from 
Norton to Chipman, and wh'en rftiout 
twenty-five * miles from 
.engine leaped frotn the track "after 
twelve o'clock. Fortunately there 
no person Injured, and the engine and 
cars also suffered little damage. It 
took over an hour, however, to place 
the engine on the track again, 
regular train bound for Norton was 
thus delayed for a considerable length 
•t time.

h »Norton the
, To close ont our stock 

of Sharpies Cream Separators 
-we will sell balance on hand 
at greatly reduced prices. No. 4 
Sharpies Cream Separator, cap
acity 500 lbs. $40. each net cash 
f. o. b. New Glasgow. Order im- 
mediatdy as stock is limited.

fca-t* ;
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liberations of the convention.
It has been fifteen or elrhteen years
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stotiiach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms jConvulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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